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SJdren.

member of the cabinet that be
was promised a seat on the bench
of the supreme court before ihe
end of the administration; but
even granting that promise to have
baen made, it does not necessarily
follow that he will get this Vacancy.
Secretar' Gresham was reported
to have received a similar promise.

There was a delay of four ?Uays
in the issue of the weekly
Patent Office Gazette, owing ".to

the contract for printing it having,
in the interest of democratic econ-

omy, been taken away from a con-

cern which has the facilities for

getting it out properly and giving
it to one that lacks them. The
s ime experiment was made in e

eirly 'days of the first Cleveland
administration and had to be

'

tfhk wonrlerrul pfepdratiofa is Purely Vegetable 1 compouni&xl

irom the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain ,

"Espario " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman
: Ari infallible remedy for" NefOttS. arid (Jaietal UeWlit,

NervotiS trostfatlbn j Creeping Paralysis, Weakness, cattsed

ty Debilitating Xosse, Excesses f Ovet-Indulgfen- Ge in-

cipient Softenins: of tlie 33ran ofParefiis Di2ines3 tmsot
Memory Confused Thonghts and all Brain, Ner6 ot texnal
"Weaknesses. It has no equal in testoriag the Stmaeli and Briid

U

for Infants an

Jtois la go well adapted tochildren that
I raeommeiid Itas superior to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. Abchkb, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Th nsa of 'Castorla ia so universal and
km mm-it- a so veil known that it seems a work
of aupereroeation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Ca&toria
witbitsS7 reach."

Cablos Karttn, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloowilngdalo Rsforrned Church.

THX CBHTAra

to
or

its norinal condition following the abuse 6f Alcohoiiij

indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit

REV VERTHE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE

YAQUSHA BAT
q) Tip 01?Illli

Have you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous system ?
Are you despondent and melancholy rith confused ideas find gloomy thoughts ?
" ESPA NO" will positively cnxo you. It contains no mineral poisons" and
ia remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the- system and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, ekin, blood and givea vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 00 doses or enough to last one month and ia
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any caso men-

tioned above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. As to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
nark to distinguish what it is. Send for circulars and.testimonialg. Address,

1 Stockton Street-
. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A. :

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any time be confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge, personally or by mail, ct the above
address.
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To Yaquina City, or

GREAT SPEAR
Tracts of from ,1 to 5 acres

on oi1 nea he Bay
Also several small improved farms where

vegetables grow fresh and green VI months
of the year if given half the care required
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SAVE THE TAGS

in any otner staie in me union, at prices
that will

5 ONISH - THE NATIVES!
All Ihose wish. mi to dispose of their properly can't put it in belter

hands than ours. Those wishing to invest will make money by call-

ing on or addressing
"

JAMES ROBERTS Q-- & CO,
NEWPORT. Benton Countv, OREGON.

One Hundred and Seveniy-Thre- o Thousand Two Hundred and fifty feUarf

In valuable Presents to be

SPEARft REE
X A. GOVERN

WAsniXGTON, July 10, '93.
Rumors ate flying thick and fast

of an intention on the part of the
free coinage democrats to bolt the
democratic caucus and Vote for tl.e
republican caucus : nominee ft r
speaker, in order to repeat the ad-

ministration' programme, which in
eludes the re election of Speaker
Crisp. 1 he now House will have
a total . membership of i5(i, of
whom 12S are republicans and IS
populists. Should 3S of the 215
democrats bolt the democratic
caucus it would be possible to de-

feat Crisp; but while it is possible
no well informed person considers
it probable. It is more likely lh;it
these rumors are started for the
purpose of obtaining concessions
to the democratic silver men in
the makeup of (he house com-- m

'tees Ihrovgh t. i o. t. p
and the administration IhatswJ a

combination might be made.
While the republicans could not
prevent the populists and boiling
democrats voting for their nominee
lor speaker if they wished to rlo
so. they" do not, as a rule, regard
the election of a republican speakr
er under such circumstances as a
very desirable thing.

Two members of the cabinet
will lake their vacation at govern-
ment expense. Secretary Herbert,
who has just returned from Ihe
world's fair, will this week start
upon what he is plea - ! 1

an inspection of the eastern navy
yards. He will go on the Dolphin,
and the trip will be along I he At-

lantic coast as far east as Maine.
Secretary Hoke Smith goes Her-
bert. Smith several better, as he, in

company with his wife and three
children, his father and met her.
two nieces and three invited guests
is now on a western inspection
tour, in a private car, and will take
in the world's fair and other points
of interest along the route. Great
is the "inspection tour," particu-

larly when it is manipulated by a

so called reform- "administration.
Democratic editors used to call
such trips " pleasure junkets."

In addition to his efforts to re--

d ice the pension roll, through the
vi'ious methods already widely
published. Commissioner Lochrtn
has been directed by the preside lit,
according to information tio:u a
t worthy source, to prepare a
number of bills to be introduced
i:i congress which would dr p a

large number of pensioners should

they become laws. The intention
is to put forward the most haim- -

less bills first, as conjrressioi al
pulse feelers, the others to fll w
i;i regular order if congiess ap
pears to be in accord with the ad- -

m"';; at'"ii or to be laid asiVe

u:itll a more propitious time,
s'lould the contrary prove to be

Representative .Holman is
n wiin me aamnnsira- -

t on on the pension question, not-

withstanding his general fondness
for economy. lie is reported to
hive said the other day that if the
pension programme which hss
bsen drawn up by Mr. Cleveland
and Hoke Smith be carried out the
republicans would have a majority
of at. 'least fifty in the house of

the fifty-fourt- h congress, the mem-

bers of which will be elected n xt
year.

By the death of Justice Blatch-for- d

Mr. Cleveland gets, an alto-

gether u wxix ' ed (that is, unex-

pected until about two weeks ago)
plum to dispose of where itwill
do the most good to Clevelandism.

Secretary Carlisle would very wil-

lingly give up the cares and re-

sponsibilities of the head of the
treasury for a lifetime berth on

the U. S. supreme' bench. It was
said at the time that IMr. Carlisle
was hesitating about becoming a

" "

OS TRIAL.
That's a good way
to buy a medicine,
but it's a pretty
hard condition
under which to sell
it. Perhaps you've
nrtfirarl tilnr. thn nr---- vsxJ in iiiriinnr?. hit or miss

"ZTmedicine doesn't at- -
I tempi it.III I The only remedy

Tnarkable In its effects' that it can be sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. blood strength storer,As a -- cleanser,
and flesh-builde- r, there's nothing like it

known to medical science. In every disease
where the fault is in the liver or the blood, as
Dyspepsia,- - Indigestion, Biliousness, and the
most stubborn Skin, Scalp, and- - Scrofulous
affections, it is guaranteed in every case to
benefit or cure, or yon have your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
how bad the case or of how long stand-
ing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say this: "If we can't cure it,
perfectly and permanently, well pay you-$50-

in cash." Sold by all druggists.

IVT ENT 1,166' STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD "WATCIIE3 .v. . ..v.v. ,v. tm.iMfiSb
6,775 FINE IMPORTED FREXtin OPERA GLASSES. MOROCCO BODY, '

BLACK ENAMEL TKIMM1NMH, GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC. . .- 2M75
9! inn IMPORTED OKRVAV BlnflR.V HAXrrMfe' Kf)TT BTjAIlETy

Castorta. cures Colic, Constipafefoti,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
' 1 and shall continueyour Castoria, always v

do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Emm F. Fame, M. D.,
The Wlnthrop," J SSth Street and Tth Ave

Mjw York CttJ,
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' POCKET KNIVES
1 1 5500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE- TOOTH .

" IFine as the choicest in California are waiting to be taken up
in the beautiful 1 1 K Snn LARGE PICTURES (Hx28 inches!

no advertising on them

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO
The above articles will be distributed, l:y

niuuj iriug looacco, ana return to us me
We will distribute 226 of these prizes InHoney

it
7

TAGS from tils county wo will give. GOLD WATCH
To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next greatest number of " :

SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we tvill givo to each, t OPERA GLASS.... 6 OPERA SLASSEfi

I abandoned because of he delay
.,! ,.,,. - .

Mr. Cleveland's health is again
a leading topic of conversation.
That it has not been entirely good
has for some time been apparent
to those who have come into c se
contact with him and that his

physician has forbid his doing anj'
work yii' resent wn

here; but it is it"""1"'11'' ' bought
to be nothing more serieus than
overwork, caused by his queer
habit of spending hours over rou-

tine work that might just as easily
be performed by one of the clerks
at the while house. A doctor who
knows him, sums up his case thus:
' is ju-- l iikf tv t

fat men; he to h; -- 'o- -

aoh, and every once in awhile it

brings him to his kuet-s- . If l:e
do is not learn to control it, it wi'l

eventually kill him just as other
fat men are being killed every

d-y.- "

A Kansas man propones to sue a

rainmaker for damaging his cop
during harvesting. This is rath r
a good idea, as it will judicially
determine the value of rainmaking
operations, provided judge and
jury do not go crazy in the conr-- e

of considerinir ''""

Hooc33syres
Dyspepsia and Indigestion -

Mrs. If. risks
San Francisco.

Tho combination of excellent stomach
tonics In Hood's JSarsaparilla is such that,
with proper attention to diet, Indigestion
and even the worst cases of dyspepsia axe
cured by this medicine. Iicad this:

"Having for several years been greatly
troubled with indigestion, and having seen
Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised, I concluded t

Sarsaparilla

give it a trial. To ray happiness and great satis-
faction I found it to be the mIj remedy for this
complaint" Mns. N. Fiske, 425 Geary Street,Ban Francisco, CaL'

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
emcienUy, on the liver and bowels. 25c

HAVE IT.-- j

The public demand throngh service when
traveling. It is to change
cars. On the through solid vestbuled trains
of the Chicago, Ul-ioi- i PactHc and North-
western line, from or to Chicago, Omaha
and intermediate points, there is no cLange.
This the finest and fastest road.

A GOOD THING F SUMMER
COMPLAINTS.

Mr. J. fW. Hanger, a well known mer-
chant of Clio, Iredell Co., North Carolina
cured four cms n'' flux with one'small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This is the most prompt and
most successful remedy in use for dysentery,
diarrhoea, colic, nnrl cholera morbus. No
other medicine will take its place or do its
work in this class of diseases. It is equally
val " le for children and adults. - 25 and 50

cjnt bottles ' sale by T. ' am. 1 uggijt
: The plant of the Novelty printing rooms
has been removed to the Gazette, which
gives this office additional facilities for doing
job printing. Mr. Flett, the former pro-

prietor of the Novelty, is now employed at
this office, and bis patrons will be pleased to
know that his services are still available, v.

H. a. X AVIS,
Attornsy and Counselor at taw,

( . t OREQOtt.

Usal bnsineas promptly attended t ia may part o!
.. the State.

Omee lis Postoffics Block,
h h on CTc In fhtlMAt-rnm-

( at the Newspaper Aaver
7 tialnir Aeemtv of Kemn.. W. AYES tOIUuitfioisd scat

aKe To the TWENTY PARTIES sending U3 the next greatest number;
bpfid ncin Tina wa win iHi... tn mmh i vnrw.t

KNIFE .
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES nondlnpr ns tbe next greatest

number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, ve will elvo to each 1
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending as the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, wo will givo to each I
LARGE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORSLassan County. Cal.V'alley

Under the Extensive 'rogation 8ystem of the
Total Namber of Frlzea

CAUTION. No Tags will be received before
ISO!. Each package containing taes must be marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town
County. State, and Number of Tag.) in each package. All charges on packages must b
prepaid.READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of fntrlnslo" alne' tban: any the
pin? tobacco produced. It. is the swcctfst, tbe toughest, the richest. SPEAK HEAD 1

absolutely, positively nnd Uistinctlvely different in flavor from any otber plug tobacco
A trial will convince tbe most skeptical of this fact,- - It Is the largest seller of any Slmila
shape and style on earth, which proves that It has caught the popular taste and pleases thi

Honey Lake Valley
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IN ELEVEN COLORS. for framing
S8,875 if

r.v. $17,20 OC

connf !, fifnong parties who ehew BPEAI
u Aaa lasien loerejruiu.

ttxlm county as follows?

....................a POCKET KNTVEa

.100 TOOTH PICKS

tor' tbia Coonty, 9X9

January lsCl'&J. nor" After February irt

ior prizes. ree taut a s sit s aw is on ever;Send In the tags,- no matter how small tb

prtzca la tbls county will be published; i
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THE
yifEBFcoT Route

Ofegort Pacific BaiJroatT - .

fe. V. Hartley, Receiver', And! ,

Oregon Pacific A. R. Co. 'if

STEAMSHIP LINE;
235 Miles Shorter? 20 Honrs less tithe

than by any other route. First cbtssj
tlironeh pause ncer arid freight line frorrj
Portland. Encene arid all points in the Wit
liiuiette valley to and from San Francisco,
Cat- '

TISl E 3Cfl EfeCLli (exceiM Sdnrl'sys. j
'Leave Albanv 190 p. n. I Leave Yaqufri fa. n
Leave Cofvailia 1:0& B a I l eave Coralli fOSt
Arrive Tauuina :3S j. In Arrive Albany 11:1 J a.

Sottttem Pacifle trains connect at .Alliany si
Cjrvallis. Tlie above trams connect st 1 admna wn
the Oregon Facile II K. Co. 's line of st&unsnips-twee-

Vauuina and Sau Ki anctuco. ....
If'roui Yaqnina

Stjeamrfiip "vfilfamette Valley" la-- J

20th, 27th aud June bth.- - - I

' From $tFtMf '
.

I

Stesnisbip "ViJIiiiete Slsj
16th, 21 and Joue fst

TliiS Company 'esertes tbe rft Do chart ge SailiB
daf without notice

N. from Portland, a
gene arid' all Willamette valley points etu
make Close connections With fi'aint of tn
Webfbot route at Albany or Corvallis, an
if destined t Sad Frsseisen, sliould arraag
to arrive st rqnnia tne eveiiiag before dat
bf sailing.- -

Passenger and freiftt rtfes .alays tt,
IoWest. For in form at ion apply to - a i )

6, E. MtLCAHY, Gen'L Sdp'l,,
v Oregon Pacific ft." B. Co..-

-- ' r" - CorVtrilis, Oregot
i r.t-ni- , Acent, - c

, No. 4 Se Wsvily gas) Fmm' , I

LE1TER LIST.

Following is the lift of letters remaiuinc
in the CorvallU postuffice, unclaimed July
12, 1S03. When calling for same, pleasa
say "advertised."
MissU.neliaOlark E. M. Gould
Percy iiugimon T. H. McAllis (2)

Mis Lucy McDowell.
o- - r. M.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake

A recent discovery Is that headache,
llzziness, dullness, confusion ot the mind,

t-- -.. are due to derangement of the nerve
enters which supply tho brain with nerve
orrr; that Indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia.
in;! in stomach, etc., arise from the derange-

ment of the nerve centers supplying these or-ru- ns

with nerve fluid or force. This is likewise
rue of many diseases of the heart and lungs.
Olie nerve system Is like a telegraph system,
.s will be seen by the accompanyingnr. ino little
tilre lines are

ha nerves which
otvey the nervo
:r :o from t h 0
erve centers to
very part of tho
iody, jiLst as tho
lec'ric current is
onvcyed along
h e telegraph.ires to everynation, large or
inil. Ordinary ,
liyslians fail to
B'MrU this fact;ustcad of treat-v- x

t he nerve cen-3-;s

for thecausd
f the disorders

.rising therefrom
iiey treat tha
art affected.
Franklin Miles,

J. D., LL. B., tha
tiglily celebrated
:poc iallst and
tudeut of nervous diseases, and author
t many noted treistises on the latter subject,

U sinco realized the truth of the first
tatomont, and his Restorative Nervine

pren ired oi that principle. Its sucress
n cui-in- all arising from deranse-ua- nt

of the nervous system Is wonder-
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials in possession of the company manufac-
turing tho remedy amply prove.Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is a reliable
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as
naatl.tche, nervous debility, prostration,
ileiipiessuors, dizziness hysteria, sexual de-

bility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It is
sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,r sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
'".lkliart, Ind., on receipt of price, $I per bot-- 1.

six bottles for 5, express prepaid.
. KusroraMve Nervine positively contains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Offics is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not dne till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actnal clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D.tV

HOME INDUSTRY!

Pine Buggies and Carriages.

, will amply pay anyone for Mielir rfnre o .

2 THE COnVALLIS
OAEUrAGE jfciWAGON COS

FACTORY .T

And see their larje and exten!ve factory at Cat'
valli. trregnn, where you can buy hUUGIKS, S

WAGONS which, with proper
care, wilt last a life-tim- They are made of tbe fittest'
second-growt- h timlier and the best of ether materia
by that factory, where each piece of mafarial it taken
from the rough and shaped in th s factory 6 machin-sr- y

designed for the pnrpose. Kach vehicle is finely
painted in the most elegant stj-le-

. r- -

A ti. Jobs ask Mads awPit ToBrrnKa fit Dat Set-ve- k

WkatufS when the timber is thoronghly dry,
which is not done with Eastern Job, as most Eastern
rigs shipped to this country arc built in winter and
nrly spring when the weather Is danp. The beauty
of all these lobs is that they are all FULLY

and sold at snch BEASONABLR PRICES
' at there is no excuse for anyone W

bat a home-maderi- -

people. Xry it, ana participaie in tne contest
10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD vou buy.
quantity. . very sincerely, ..

THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, rbtsSfbjr,5HE BEAUTIFUL HONEY LAKE VALLEY CONTAINS A
VjJ largarca ol fine, level, loam lunui, all ready for the plow, is sur-- if.

e- rounded and sheltered by mountain, and has a fine, mild climate If.the year aruund. Honey Lake is a body of fresh water covering one r,
hundred squaie miles. The N.C.O. Railroad has recently been built into
the Valley, and the Great Salt Lake road through Beckuh Pass will aUo Si
cross ic. The land is easily cultivated and produces extra large crops
wheat, oais, barley, hops. corn, alfalfa, fruit and stock. Wcod

jl. and water are plentiful and lumber cheap. I'he land can be taken up with .
4C out residence under the Ltescrt Act, in tracu of 40 to 330 acres, by a man

or woman, married or single.
We are building a laige Water System for the irrigation of this land, if '

if. We want to get customers tor the water we will have to sell, so will help If.
if. you to get a piece of it. The land will cost you Si-3- an acre to the Gov- - jf
jf ernment, s cents down, and $1.00 in four years. The Water (a perpetual Id.

)f risht and gooo supply), will cost $6 a; an acre to the Company; $1.95 down 3

If and $5.00 on delivery to the land for its irrigation. All land office business If.
if is attended to for customers by us without extra charge, and the filings
if. under the Oesert Act as recently amended by Congress, must show a water ft

supply befcre they will be accepted. if
v HONEY LAKE CI I Y. the town we are establishing, offers good -

Xr chances for the establishment of new businesses, and is well wertb in-- If. .
xr estigating.-- . if

xrxJtxHc
'

THESE LANDS CAN BE '":: h'
:

ft 4 .

TAKEN UP WITHOUT RESIDENCE
-

Under the Desert Act, affording a chance for the speculator..- -

JJ as well as the homeseeker. v

n EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD WAGES
For Men and Teams on the construction work, if you desire to make a

home there ' -
5 ic

I REMEMBER that these Lands are level, all ready for the plow,' with
rich soil, on railroad now built, and on line of another, building. Fnel is

V free, lumber cheap, and water plentiful. Good local as well as outside m
markets. The irrigation of these lands makes them immensely and imme-- .

i 1iatil nrnductie-- . .

A list of the people obtaining thoffa
paper unmcimueiy aiier reoruary ist, 10--

'

DON'T SEWD NY TAGS

Scientifio American

ra-- TJ CAVEAT8,
trade MARKS.Sm3t DESIGN PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS. etoJ.
For Information a& free Handboek write to .

MUSN CO--, 861 BboadwAt, NKir Yoipx.
Oldest bureau tor securing patents Ur Amorieai
Srery patent taken out by ns la brought before
tbe public by a notice given tree ot charge in tbe

SfmxAxixt mmwu
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In th
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ko intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, 83.00 a
year: SL60 six months. Address MUNN A CO
frDBU8iizus,3ttl Broadway.Kew York CUj.

M. JOHNSOS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLtS, Git

iS"Cos r?"erttl r rsx'tice In all tlie courts: Al

aceut tor all tho iinit-las- insurance companies; C.i

B. S. MARTIN,

Attorney at LaWy
Will praeti'ce in all the eonrts of tli state.

' All business promptly attcmlt i to.

OFFICE ffi ZlEKtiLF'S BLOCK, .

Co rva I Its 1 i ? Or e go n .

FREE TRIAL.
TtTT. 1T.6ufferirifioni-outhhi- f r--

W iU.611rors, loss of muily Vigor
Varicoclc. etc. Ur. UuMont'r Nerve PillM will effect
a speedy cure by its use, thousands of cases of the
very worst khid and cf have been re-

stored to perfect health. 15,000 testimonials from
all over the world. Price per package SI. 00, six for
85.00, trial package sent securely sealed for 10 cents
postage. Address Dr. R. DuMont,- -

f&Halstod 8fcrCliicao, Hl.rIJ. & A.

Send 4 cents in stamps

Honey Lake Yalley

FRED W.it LAKE, Secretary
Office, 6 Hood Building,

S SPECIAL
"...

EXCORSIONS
AT REDUCED RATES gt

it j ARE BEING RUN FROM SAN FRANCISCO, s
ixrrxVxV -W


